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Fourteenth Amendment, United States Constituticm 6 
ii 
J JAN JARAHIJ..LO, ) 
) 
Plaintiff, ) 
) .. ) 
) 
,JOHN W. TURUKR, 'Mden, ) 




BRTEP' OF APPFLLAiiT 
'fhu 1• an appeal troa • <Mnial of habH1 oorpu 
in Third District. Court., Salt Lale• Cowa\y1 lJt.ala. 
DISPOOITHJC or· fl-ti CASE 'flt LOWD comrr 
. -. 
Th& Henarable St.wart Hanaen, of uid Diat.rin 
l.ol.lrt.1 iuued a erder • Atwil 6, 19691 di81dal81 
s-\it.ln fCVI' habeas ccarpua en too ,ro\mda 
that, aopellant. - Pl"8P91"17 mil ha.I ........-
couwl at the t.t... (See nenrd m P• 6) 
APJ>ftllant as'ce thta Court to reverse the dnlai• 
• 
o.f the l..,.r cour\ and •t. aaide appellant'• plea of 
guil t7 entered in the Third Judicilll Dis\rio\ Corirt cm 
February lJ, 1968, in \hat said 1uilty plea, .. en\ered, 
vaa repugnant. \o the lua of \he It.ate or U\ah and in 
Yiolat.1• of t.be due pl'OMN and 9'Ul pro\M\1• of 
tbe la clause er t.he Aaendwlttnt tor the tol-
lowlnl NU••• 
OF ,ACTS 
On or a')out Novembv 21., 1967, appell.an\ wa aT:reat.-
ed in Salt ta!<e City, utah1 and charged with \be erlM 
ot robbeJIT, cr.c.A. 
Ape>ellant vu arraigned in Mearietrat.. 11 c_., • 
or about Na.amber 2P 1 196?, at whieh tt.. he plaM 
not guilty to the chage and nquut.ed and - appeiD\-
ed a pubi'lc defender to detencl Mil qaimt. thi.8 ob&ra• 
and a prelbrlnary hearing wu then eoheduled tor \he 
llOftth or JanUN, 19681 and appellant wu re•llded 
the t Lake r; ount1 Ja tl. 
At thi• prellld.nary heating, appellant. tlnt •t. 
t.he attarnay vho wa ap,,olnted to hia, ,,_.• 
.Jay 'Jamey, of the f'bhllc lletender '• otn.ee, •he, 
wi tncnt C•'nsultat1on, advised &pnellant to -1.Ye t.be 
... .. . . 
h@aring. Appellant Tetueed. D\lr.tftl 
hearing-, f1arney made no objec\ione er 
mot' ontt And hi• anlv tc• wae \hat )\e 
should olaad waa ..,.,ot&ftd t'ver 
to the district court .for t:rtal, 1fhicb wu nt tor 
rebruary J.), 196e. 
On y 13, 1?!8, appellant appeared in du• 
trict. court and 1.ipOn a '"'tton bJ the dlt!trict. a\terne7, 
the trial date WU PHtPGMd Wltil April is. 1968. 
'Ihu poatponnent vu a.f !'octed vi thout aJl7 9bjee\1-
by •P!'Mtllant'e attorney. 
°R&J"JW:V nttftr once Visited td.th appellant in 
the eCMmty jail and neYer epoke to hlll dv1nc _, 
comet •tme•ranc-...ea about prepar\nc a defence qainft 
this charr.•• 1ler did t.hu att.erney at an;y t.1.M 
during the course ef th•M etter •n..• 
actrlee to appellant hi.8 \ZCdltr the 
law• except that he pc-.r1111at.ed in aL\et4tptinr to pur-
apuellmt to ?1"ad v,u1lt7. lapecd.al:l1'1 be 
did not appriae appellant u \o t.he llUiaua penaltJ' 
for robbery, which penalty is a lite tel'll in priaen. 
0:2 1.), h!!d can.tined 
3. 
( 
.., 1 . 
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, ..• .,. "'f'" or thr- t"f Jiit, 
·1· .. \ i, . '-1 
; "":' "-11.e 
' 
f fir robbe!'J' could be a ••ntenee or life in pri••• 
POINT 1 
THE smncnro JUOO! nm Mar ADJIS! .lmttAMT OF TH! Mil· 
IMUM P!lfALTY PRC\"!DED TR! CHARG! TO VHIUH D PLUD 
ounTT 
The ltonorable Maroell• t. Snw, vbe 1M9Md aen\eMe 
oa appellu\, el"Nd when be ctid no\ ans... appellaa\, in 
aocordanee wit.b 77-11'-6, u.c.A., \lie\ tbe ....... te 
lit• illpl'leoa 218'. 
tt t.• a tadiaental nl• or 1n \hat a,.,_.. •be 
pleade 1dl.'7 \o a abar,. ..n ........... \he •'11R et 
\be oh•ae and • _.. 1u117 ..ire •t the .... , .... 
er eo pleadtaa. 
Tbia concept 1• beat u:pre• ... in Feopi. •• Maoll!7. 
m ".E. 2d 706, wheft \lMt oevt beld that. a 
• • • S.PNM c.n rule 26 ... .u.. * ...n 
'\o esplain '9 a deteadan\, bet_.. pleMial, 
\he "cODHC1\tenM., •t a pl.M. The covt did 
ftO\ •OllP17 'bJ' •"11' iateftd.111 •t• ..... , .... , 
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. 
A Montana can ala• clearq 1tate11 a defendant'• 
r11hta by declarings 
9efore aooepting a suilt.7 plea, trial 
judge must intora defendant. or uz1 ... 
penalt7 vhicb mq be illpoaed. St.at.e u Nl --
Beibi!Jer •· Ellavortb, LlS P.2d 728. 
(See alaea RiaaDicb •• u.s., lS7 F.2d S37J 
People •· Leaob, U N.W.2d )77) 
BT aceeptin1 the 1uU\7 plea with•\ a\t.np\iDC 
to de\enine wbetheJ' appellan\ vu Mlrinl an intel• 
Upn\ waiYer, or lt be vu 1a taot awn et \be 
tull oomequnae1 or nt-erinc ••ha plea, •id •n· 
t.enoinl jud .. .nafther depriftd appellaat. et the •• 
proce11 or law and equal proteetion or the law 
clauae or t.ho Fourteenth Ameadllnt. 
POIIT 2 
APPEI.UNT WAS INADP.QUATILT O&FDDED AND ROT lDfillD 
OF HIS LAGAL RIGHTS BY THE CCURT APPODITID 
POBLIC DEPIMmlt 
Appell.an\'• coart appoilat.ed att...y, Mr. Jq 
Bal'D91', in oontraftntion et the rula• ea.-ratotl 111 
!' ... • \ --, .--
' ' i '• 
- ; 
t1'. :.. ( 
:J.fj ' ' ._.1.>, '· r_,..· 
• r-,:,r:. r; . ·} 
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,\ ... 
77-6b-l, r.c.A.. (19f7 ::upp.), did not, at rm.,- ti• 
1 
dur1nr. pre-tr.tal ,roe.a, aalce an7 at.t,mp\ \o 
build a defence against thi!l!l charge ot 1'0bbelr7. 
In8tead1 tram h fi rat encamter w:t appellan\1 
hie only ad.Tice 111d suzp,eat.icma were tor 
appellant would saw \he lltate \he '1me and •&•• 
ot a \rial, a:id t1.'9 o0\1ft Jllgh\ \het11101'9 be ... 
tavorably dtnpoaed tolfaN llpl!lellmt. 
Under the c1rci!IS\an098 deeor!bed hema, llPP9l-
lan\1 who did not uai:!erstmd h1e rJ.1hU under \he 
law• or Uta."'11 and was 1"4 \o belle• bJ' .....i 
\ha\ ,,_tice would not be aeoorded to hi• in ... n, 
decided en the 11PV or t.ha _. \e ..... a plea 
cuUt7 arit eeolr •l"q 1nn..s. 
Al.Viouch i\ 1• an an 1- a W.• U.•1 
appel.1at w19hea t.o ••n t.h&\ be la *" pll'1' 
ot the robbel'J whloh he plaid pil.'7• 
C CJNCLUSI'11 
App.Umt aubd.'8 t.hn Uet.8!.ca ot --
PGJ' court ahould be -' 1ct de- anl! tha gUil .,-
plea enteftd be deo1An4 null d ftlLd. 
a. 
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